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[BooK I
an eror of peech. (A.) And 1th "'b
frsh green pasture until it was destroyed, j
a .t.: or t is used [instead of
.
in
great
errorof spechA. (S, .e) - ifalsehood;
[So in the L: app. ,
;I
)
imitation of tj [and Wti]. (L.)
a lie. (18.) You say, a J_IA fae saying.
CA and
and t4at1
A confusion o
(TA.)
f 3.
. L
t& He (a camel) made h is
sounds, noi or voices, in ar: or a raising oJ
f
braying
to
reciprocate.
(L.)
l1>: see
a loud cry, or clamour, or confused noise. (M.)
4: see
last paragraph.
la,
[App. inf. n., of which the verbs are .. ' and
Testinmonies, or evidences, that belie om
another: as though pl. of ji5:
8.
l He.
Z persevered (L;jl) in it, ([4,)
(15:) or anr
evidences, or testimonies, that are not legalproefs
j4;A and 'tota A word imitative of some- i.e., iu his judgment, nuot listening to the counsel
(Mgh [but in my copy of that work writtenI what of the speech of him who has the vitiow
oJ'any one. (TA.)
kind of pronunc atin termed .
(TA.) See
10.
I He followed his owan judjie.nt,
j4. Diorderedin his intellect, (.,) or having 7.
(
w,)
nhether
erring or taking a right course,
lost his reason, (AZ, A'Obeyd, l5,)from old age,
; .Lt Quick (V) rain.
(TA.)_
l; : without consulting any one. (TA.)
(AZ, A'Obeyd, 8, 15,) or from disease, or
Confused; confounded: (K:) an epithet applied
R. Q. 1.
(`9 ,) and OI,
grief: (s :) if from ,1, it is anomalous, (1g,
to a man. (TA.) -See
2.a. - And sce (L,) He cried out to the lion or other beast f'
TA,) like Ci',
J&c. (TA.) - t Addicted or
A town, or district, ,ney, (S, 1,) and chid hi,,, in order that he
given to, or fond of, speaking of a thing. (g.) r , and i ._ -,
abounding with dust. (4 .)
mighlt refrain, forbear, or abstain. (S.) [See
See also :_.
2,L;: see .
- ],j
_4. He chid the camel, saying
j
Erring in hi speech. (TA.)
to him, C
(e ; [in the Cl .e: see art.
·~ and tV !tA; A liar. (15.) - Also, the
j,;.-. Much given to false, or vain, sayings,
.~&:]) or A; (accord. to the TA;) [but it
latter, A man who tells unmixed lies. (TA.)
or actions: (I :) or one nrho says nwhat is false,
occurs in a verse written
J.:] and in like
or erroneous: or one who cares not what is said
L, &c.
manner ait.JI, the slhe-camnel. (L.) _
i
of him, nor how he is reviled: or t attached, or
See Supplemenit.]
*j~;,said of a stallion-camel, (S,) He madle a
devoted, (
.s.,) to tiwe world. (IAth, TA.)
vehement noise in hu braying. (L.)
~'
t:rAddicted to, or fond of, a
thingj, (1i, TA,) or fascinated by it, (A,) not
*
and C&, (S, ,) like as one savse
and
talking of any otlwher thing, (TA,) nor caring
1. W,I ,
aor. -,.inf.n.
and ;
,rnhat is (lone to him, (A, 8, TA,) nor how utsis (L;) The fire burned fiercely, or intensely; or ~, (s,) or
as related by Lh, (L,) and
reviled, (15,) having lost hit reason; (A;) as flamed, or blazed, or burned without smoke, la., (15:,) or
and e
and t4
fiercely, or intensely: or, made a noise, or sound: (Az,) Cries by which one chides a dog, (S, 4,)
alsot . (A.) Yousay,1..lz,4J
,
'
&a ,
: Such a one is addicted to, orfond of, drink, not jutI
C
being the same as --.1,a ($, L, ,) and a lion, andti a wolf, 4c., to quiet him: (Az:)
car;ingwhat is said of him. (S.)
like as 61; is the same as Il: (8, L:) or, and sometimes one says
L (ISd,) and, if
L.,
burned, atnd caused a sound, or nois, to be heard he please, W.t, once, (Az,) to clidle camels: (ISd,
[£:.:, &c.
by its burning. (L.)
See art.
last para. Az:) and , or
at the end of a verse, is a
See Supplement]
cry
by
lwhich
a
she-camel
is chidden. (L.) For
2. ;'.JI
lIe
. made thefire to burnfiercely,
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or inteusely; or to flame, or blaze, or burn La a, one also Bays
Am.
., by transposition.
without smoke, furcely, or intensely: or, to make (L.)
1. ,fa, aor. ;, inf. n. A, He mixed a thing, a noise, or sound, or to burn so as to cause a sound,
a.j, (k(,) and ,
(S,)but the latter is
one part ntitA another. (M.), [aor. ;,] or noise, to be heard by its burning. (L.)
only used by poetic licence, (15,) A cryj by which
inf. n. ,,
~a He (a camel) had his eyes sunk in his
lIe lied. (IA#r, 15.)
head by reason of hunger or thirst or fatigue; sheep or goats (and a dog, Az,) are clhidden, or
chlerked, or urged, (., K.)
R. Q. 1. ;a,
inf. n.
'a, He mixed, or not by their natural formation. (Lth, A5.)
°,z
p
a [(so in three copies of the S, and
'..a A word imit,tive (f the cry of a man
confounfded; like £.
(TA.) oI.;
lle
in
the
L;
not
,..,
as
G.olius
seems
to
have
n'hen
he cries out to a lion. (Lth.) [See .
ronfinnded his affair. (TA.)_ 4,
inf. n.
found it written in a copy of the S ;] His eye
"~~, It was ,nixed, or confounded. ($, K.) _
became sunk in its socket. (As, S.) In the
. L... One in wlomn is no good. (L, art.
~.^4,
(inf n. , 1,)
ile (a magistrate, S) saying of the
daughter of EI-Khuss, when she
tcted unjustly, injuriously, or tyrannicaUy. (S, was asked how she knew a she-camel to be
) -Wtl
).A
lie (a magistrate) acted pregnant, C:Iii
.J.:.L.a, (As, S, ]i,)as also .~i.,
C:
C- C-g
(As,
unjstlqy, injuriously, or tyrannically, towards the
[I ee the eye to have become sunk, and the hump S,) in the dual number, like JQii'. and '
,
peoplle. (TA.) _-4,
inf. n. &il, It sent to have shaken, or moved to and fro, anl
(TA,)
supposing
[it
to
be
addressed to] two
she
/,'rthquichly: (4:) [ex.] &.J. m ,t
1 :%'
,
walks, and straddles in doing so], ,ta may be [persmns], (A , S, .,) or 4.
i.e., Relrain thom! or forbear twhou! or abstain
> j~
Tthe cloud ent forthA quickly its rain and [an act. part. n.] formed
from -. , although
thou! (TA;) said to people when one desires
its snow. (.) _t4,
inf. n. °
(and this. form of the Yerb be not used; and
their refraining, or forbearing, or abstaining,
;,, TA) He trod, or trampled, vehemently. shie makese.JI
mac., meaning thereby
! from a thing: (Ay, 5, g':) and to a lion, and a
(1.)It (a pastilring herd or flock) trod the or ~j. l ; for prnperly she
should have said wolf, &c., to quiet him. (Lh.)
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